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AOVISFO 
Dh"'VOURING PLS '!'I LENCE • • •  
Disea se, Age and Physi�ian Imagery 
Richnrd .ll n.id Reary !�D P2rts .! and ll 
order ol Engla�1d by �··��esti.,� thc:t � ::.tate cf i :fe.:;tiO.iS 
disea:::c= e::«ist.s in which t.he i ll health 0£ t11� ki::c;,·.lou. 
parallels that of the ki.ig. Be expresses the diseased 
comiitioat> by a cor:isiste!.lt and ...:o,.staJ.1t echoL.g of three 
ki.\ds of in-.ages i f l rst , thoee i1:-109e� Ll which dizea�e 
of pestileace i ifect� e ither a� i-'ldivid.1cl �r the :o•;-.try 
as a whole: se�c'1d, tho:;e ir:iages i .. whi...:h old age ie 
seer. aa i.,fir�\ a.·d impotent: third , those imagi3.:: L� which 
a :naa either ··.eeds a physicia .• or t::: i.es tv uct as c.·,e. 
The political disorder i.1 Eng la.id i 'l these three 
plays revolve s abo•lt the two ki .gs, Richa.rd II nud Ile��ry IV. 
/ 
Richard II is g· .tlty of :r.isri.le. The specif:.c charges 
levelled agaiaat him include his fratricide, his •o1anton. and 
frivolous behavior, his excessive and unfair tnxatio), 
hi• choice of poor co�ncilors, et11d his illegal seiz·Jre of 
Bolinc;broke' s it .. heritance • .  Boli�gbroke, in retaliation 
2 
for Richard'• action•, •eiaea the throne and i• tbua, as 
Carlyle point• out, 9ullty of tree.on. Carlyle varna the 
n.w Kin9 that En9land will auff� from �lingbroke'• 
uaurpation an4 will undergo a period of oon•tant rebellion 
that will apr•d '1lnu9h the kin94-. Thi• atate of 
rebellion, of di•loyalty , of ohao• and cU.aorder i• 
aentering upon diaease. 
Nwaeroua critic• have noted this imagery. A.a. Bwn-
phrey, in his introduction to the Arden edition of 
Shakeapeare'a MDU JX, tagt ll, cites the imagea of 
di•••• and •9• •• linkin9 with •the aeriou• plot in a 
aymbolic: re1ulei:in9 of the atate of Bnglancl ... 1 Ronald 
aexman, in •fhe Kature of Guilt in the Blnrx ll Plays, .. 
aleo recognize• diaeaee imagery when he state• that � ••• 
VbilA the entire t.anca•trian tetrel09y ia 'about' polit1ea, 
it displays also motifs of diaeaee, impooture, and inhum­
anity. ·•2 Barman adds that the motion in the thr- plays 
ia from " .. rly and almoet unnoticed mentions of diaeaae 
1A .R. Humphrey, •d. lU. lu:den Edition 2{ � WOrJiz 
Al 1i111M lhak11n1r11 fh!l §tgond Part 2' B!QrY _n 
(Londona Harvard Cniver•ity Press� 1966) , 1-li. 
2aonal4 a.rman ,  .. I'll• Mature of Guilt in the 1!9n .ll 
Play•,·• in SbakMntrt lh4i•, -'• J. Leeda aa:rrol 
(Cincinnatii Univercity o f  Cincinnati, 1965), p. 18. 
l 
to a •en•• of great and epi49Dlic conditiona.Ml 
'1'he epidemic condition• ln &nglan4 are paralleled 
by th• aerioua atate of health of England'• kin9. 'thia 
link between king and country and di•H•• la not unique 
to th• biatory playa but it doe• represent in th- ita 
full dftelopaent. a.J. Dorlua tell• ua that: ·�•well-
known aaaociation in the great tragedie• between ima9e• 
of e:xc••• or di .. aae and fault• ranging from folly to 
cri• ia already developed in the histori•••"2 B• add• 
Chat 
the diaease 1'hich b-.aina in the mind 
of thia king (]tichard] apreaQ& to the body 
of the atate and to it• noblemen, and the 
judicious bleeding and p11r9in9 of England 
are delayed through thr- plays, until the 
''mood" (and ·•1node11) is changed and the ''&oil" 
of Henry IV'• c!ubio�• achievem.ent 9ou with 
hi.Jn into the earth. 
Shakeapeare •lowly make• us aware of Richard'• 
reapoaaibility for the origin of the infection, and of 
its apread t o  Bolir�gbroke and thence to other noblea. 
With inareaaing imagery of diaeaae and •9•, he widen• 
our awareness of the diseaaed atate of England end its 
l .. rman, 18. 
2a.J. I>orlua, �A Little Jlor• than A Little,� in 
§hake1n1r1, Jat. Bi1tori91, ed. :SUgene M. Waith (Englewood 
Cliffa, l1ev Jer••Y• Prentice-Ball, Jnc., 1965), 18 • 
3Di4. 
4 
inhabitants in all level• of the social hierarchy . '!hen, 
U11in9 the aame imagery, he indicate• th• way in Which 
the country i• ultimately cured of the 418••••· 
Without actually mentioning di•••••· Shakeapeare 
mana9•• in the firat scene• of llcbl.t4 ll to au99e•t an 
atmoaphere of un .. ••· 'l'h• quarrel between Bolingbroke and 
Mowbray auggeata 4iaaention in the ki™JdOmr aichar4'• 
inability to command his followers aeema to foreltode a 
power atrugglei Gam1t'• word• reveal a aen•• of futility 
and fatality. Thi• ia beat expressed 1n hia comment 
conc:ernin9 th• ahorteniDCJ of Bolintbrok•'• exile. Bven 
five year• will be too long for Gaunt for, a• he •aya, 
"MY oil-dri.•4 lamp and time-b..,.ated light/ 8ball be ex.­
ti.not with age and endleaa night./ IQ' inob of taper will 
l:ae burnt and done,/ And blindfold dea'11 not let me ••• my 
eon.·• (1, iii, 221-223) 1 '!'he -.phaaia ls on man•• mortality. 
Yet, though Gaunt bewail.a Bolingbrok•'• exile for 
hia own aalut, he bid• bi• eon look et it more optimiaticelly. 
Be eaye, in worcla which explicitly introduce the di•••• 
i1aa9ery of the plal', that llOlingbroke 1• to pretend that 
••o.vouri119 peatilenc• hanv• in our air/ An4 thou a.I'• 
flying '° • f.l'eaher clime.� (1,iii, 283-285) 
1<;.a. Barri11on1 ed. Shakeaee1i9s lb2 Com.plete 
!f1B! (Nw Yol.'lu aa�. Braoe an4 world, Inez., 1968), 
441. All aubaequent line reference• are to this edition. 
These lines cont�in both the su�9eet1on of the mood 
that will pervade the thre• play� and the exaet wor�• u•e4 
to delineate that mood . ft• word• ''4notu�ing pe•tilence .. 
are tbua highly eigoificant. 'Ibey su99e•t the ferocity 
of th• contaqion that will be ep�eeding throughout Bngland. 
&early eYeryone who canes into cont�ct with the con• 
tagio.L\ i• infeotec! by it. Its ravenous qnality--e• indicated 
by _.dwourin9"-•trUcea a note of fear, for we are well 
aware of the fetal seriouenee• ot such a peeti19nee. 
'the 8'199.-tioa of at.s•••• haDflng in the air prepare• 
th• audi•c• for the inereaaingly nwaerous ref eranoe• 
to di•••••· 
'1'tMt next reference to dieeaaa c011es after caaunt's 
VOl'4• of cheer are rejected by BOlingbroke. fte son 
anew.re, ·•rell •orn.w•a tooth doth nffer nnkl• aore/ 
tban Wen he bites, but lanceth not the sore." (I,lii, 3i>2-303) 
Bi• worda bring to ain4 an external aspect of pestilence--
th• eor .. that ocw•r th• J:lo4y. !'he 14ea of a aore, or 
oanker, on -• or count.ry ie nnother O·f. the recurring 
1-9 .. of � c11-.. i4i•. 
1fe ... the canker laa9• egaln wh.-a raletaf f i• 
usabinq hi• "azmy of peatil•a•• 220.ro•• tbe country. 
Bi• 80141••• are de9crilted •• ·•canker• of a ca la W01rl4. � 
(JV,ll, 32) ftleaff •ellltea t!aae "A MCI f•11- Mt 
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h1e on the way and told me I had un 10•l1led � 11 the 9ibbets 
ahd prttaaed the dead bodie•." (IV,11, 39-41) The ectdier• 
are infected to � serloue degree. As they pass throuth 
tile country, they •pread the oontagion th4ty carry to 
the inhabita111ts therein. Thus, tlic&y are truly a.n •al'Jl\Y 
of pestilence.� 
It ia this 11a1ne amy thet Richard ca 11.8 down u.pon 
Bolin9broke• • head -.a he wama that ''GOd O.ipotent/ 
I• muateri09 in His eleede on our behalf,/ Amiea of 
peatll•oer and they •Mll •tl'ike/ YOU.r cbildr• ye� 
Uftborn ••<1 unbego�. ti (III, iii, 9$-SS) 
It ie. not coincidence tb•t B.ich�l'd o•ll• down �pen 
lolintbroke's head the very pestilence that Gaunt bad 
earlier named to a.ti119broi. aa exlating in the air of 
aualan4. In retroepect, Gaunt •a wor4& now •PPM.r to 'be 
fore•hadowlng. 
Richard had, lt1 effect, invited tth• r•bQ"D of the 
•11• by hie callous-4 a.net illegal action• tQllMrd th• 
father, Gaunt. 
J\ retainer IHlllt:ion• �o Richard that Ga1111t i• "9rlevous 
eick." (I,iii, 54) 1\ichard'• unfeelia9 reaponH i• te 
... r••• the wiab th•� G04 vill put it "in t1le phyeician'a 
snind/ 'fO help him to hia gra\'e iJrmediately.� (I,111, $9.-60) 
Xf Gaunt bad b•td th•• •rel&, he would bave r• lized 
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the futility of trying to advise the Kin�. York reminds 
him that the King lietena only to evil counael. But 
Gaunt hopes that his words will have an effect on ticha.cd 
because ha •peaks with the ton.9ue of a dying man. 
1!1.rougbout Gaunt'• deathbed 3peech, we can trace the 
constant reiteration of disease and a9e i.mltg·•rJ. R.eferenc .. , 
which to this point have been isolated, now are oombined 
tc bring the full foree of the imagery to bear on the 
formation of the picture o� a dieeaaed England. 'tbere 
are referanc•a to b�eathing one'• last, to dying llleD, 
t.o bl:'eathi.ng words in pain, of ''a9edQ Gaunt, of being 
Gaunt, in impaasioned rheto>:ia, speaks of BnglancS •• 
being a " forti:e•• b\ailt by nature tor herHlt/ A9ain•t 
infection and the band of war • ., (Il,i, 43-44) Shake•peare 
baa already· prepared u for the realization that it is 
not from withou� that England needs t.o 1"t protected fl'oa 
infection and war, but frca within. We are awa.r• that 
a P4tl:'Vaeive aort of &ickn••• ia abroad ln th• l.isnd, ltut: 
we are not as yet aware of its focal point. Thia awareness 
emea when w hear Gaunt'• words to Riobard t:hat 
MOW He that made me knowa I see thee ill, 
Ill in myself to see, and in thee seeing ill. 
'.l'by deethbe4 ia no leaser than thy land, 
Wherein thou lie�t in reputation oiek. 
{Il,i, 93-96) 
a 
The link between king an4 country is clearly drawn. 
Oe¥ek Travarsi note• that !• • •• tb• diauM wb1oh Gaunt 
on hi• <leathbed s.eea concentrated in th• royal perllal 
:0.fore him is at the same. time a 8YJJIPtQll of thia oorrupti.cliP 
of �«•r and rula in th• -�.o4y politie." l Richard'• 
siokn••• ia made cl•�t in the scene at the sa... tias 
that the disox-der in the body politic 1• rev•led. 
Richa�'• siaknea• is revealed ift bl• mi•hle 
of the realm. This misrule 1• expressed by Gaunt• a 
eomp�riSOJ\ of Ri<:hard to a pelican that tap• the blQOCI 
of its kinr in •ich�rd'• case the kin is a brother. !\be 
iaage links to the disease idiom in that it rep�esent• 
� state of unhe�lthy and unnatural o�n4ition•. 
Hi• revel�tions cCDpleted. Gaunt next affi11Qs bl• 
Richard aaya, in effect, 9ood ridd.ancea .. AIMI let ti.. 
die that age and sl!Uena hav•/ Both ha•t tbOu and both 
become '1le graff.u (II.i, 139-140) Yon hurriedly tries 
by attributing the latter's actions to .. nywa.rtd aiakli-
nesa and age.� (JI,i, l42) 
1ne�e\: Trayers!, Sh!kt•Ji?!are: Ri<?haf� l1. to B!DEY ll 
(Stanford, C.lif=niaa Stanford Universit7 PrH•, 1957), 
22. 
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Gaunt•• \I •icklineaa• ia matched by the aickn••• 
that infect• Richard. Not only i• Richard'• aickn••• 
.. idenced in hi• reputation, but alao in hi• aationa. 
In a converaation between Roaa, Villou9hby. and 
worthuaaberlen4, th• three n�le• oomaent on Richard'• 
infa110u• action• and on th• corruption that: now fe•t•r• 
in th• body politic. t'he thr•• au wiab to heal th• 
country that th• Xin9 •• belpe4 to infect. They 
decide to thr:ow in with Bolin9brok• in order t:hat they 
may "Imp out our droopin1 ccuntry'• broken wing ... (I,1, 292) 
Th• image i• that of healing the injured. another variation 
of the diaeaae idiom. 
Richard doe• not ... their alliance with Bolingbroke 
aa a form of healing. In•tead to him, their rebellion 
appear• aa the bursting open of a boil. In a prophecy 
vhich •• furni•he• the idea of di••••• to which the fol­
lowing play• wlll allude."l Richard warn• that 
'J!le time aball not be many hour• of age 
llOI'• than it le, ere foul •in 9atherin9 head 
Shall break into corruption. 
(V,i. 57•59) 
'fbe foul ain Which began aa the mi•rule of a weak 
king becaaea th• unlawful u1narpa�ion of • divine king. 
Year• later, Bolin9broke, now Henry IV. repeat• RicharcS'• 
laenan, 21. 
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exact word•. He sa ye, 
"The time will come that foul ain, gathering hea4 
Shall break into corruption." So went on Richard 
ro retel l i ng th i a  •am• time'• conditions, 
And the diviaion of our amity. 
(III,i, 38-40) 
Henry IV'• king dom , split into rebel and ro y a l factions, 
ia now rega rde d in it• div i sion as a dieeaae d body rav­
aged by a consuming fever."l Peatilen.ce is abroa d in the 
kingdom an4 recogni�a'ble as aucha 
Then y ou perc eive the body of our king dom , 
Row foul it i•, what rank d i•••••• vrow. 
And with �hat danger, near the heart of it. 
(IJI,i, 38-40) 
Thu• doe• Henry IV lament the i ll health of th• kingdom. 
Re see• it tor what it i• but, like Richard in hi• time 
ia merely a helpleaa observer of a malady that he cannot 
cure.2 
The King'• advisor, Warwick tri•• to aeeure the 
Jtin9 that the 4i•e••• baa not reached an advanced stage: 
•1t ia but•• a body yet diatempere d . " (III,1, 41) 
The Kln9 ia not reaaaured, which is just •• well, 
for warviok'• vorda 4o not penetrate the truth of th• 
matter. 




Be encourages the rebel• to urah against Henry IV because 
"th• commonwealth is siok of their own choice." (I, iii, 87) 
Recognizing clearly the unhealthy condition of th• con-
apirator•. aa well a• that of the commonwealth, the Arab-
bi•hop etates th�t 
• •• we are ell di�eased, 
And with our aurfeitin9 and wanton hour• 
Have brought ourselvee into a burninq fever 
And we mu•t bleed for it. Of which di••••• 
our late Kin9, Richard, being infected, died. 
(IV,i. 54-58) 
In thia •peecb both the origin and the oriai• of the 
4i•ea•• are explia.ted.. 1be di••e•• bad it• orl9in in 
llicb.ard, who "bein9 infectted, died,.. Th• cri•i• occur• 
when ell £nvlend ie di•e••ed th rough her countrymen • s 
surfeits and their personal ellbitiooa and their refusal 
With the Archbishop• • aunn11ry of the at.ate of th• 
aoaaonwealtb-.. We are all 41•eaaed,., w begin to underatand 
tbe implication• that Sh9ke•peare ia 8\199e•ting. Traverai 
�·· thata 
!he full meaning ef •uch imagery will only 
be clear When we h••• aeen. later in tb• play, 
that Nth aid.es a re wrapped in the futility wbic:h 
their 4ubioa• paat b•• impoeed upon tia .. , under• 
ained by the ce>n•ciouaneaa of diaeeee. Thia die­
..... t.hia rooted prMOOUpetion with an infiraity 
which thoae who suffer from it a re unwilling or 
unable to t�•c• to it• final cau•••· i• further 
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related bI York to the operations of time and fatality. 
Th• Ar�hl:>iehop' • e�1tire pasaage impli•• not only 
the sick.nee• of the cosnmonwealth a�1d ite exceasea, not 
only the infirmity of the C0:1&piratore, but alao a 
.. more 9ener11liaed dia9uet • • •  a universal diataate. ·•2 
The u1�iveraality of the distaste and of the diaeaaed 
conditio�� of the co<tritry is revealed by the depths of 
aooiety to which the disease hea sunk. 
Repreaentative of the lower level of society ia 
Bullcelf, one of the mer�. whom Falstaff ia couaiderin9 
drafting into hi• army. The statement that the cotmtry 
is .. a 11 diaeased·• is paralleled by the cry of thia indi-
vidual, ••oh Lord, sir! I am a diseased man . .. (IlI,ii. 191) 
When Felataff aske what particular diaease Bullcalf baa, 
that shirker of d·�ty a:•swers, ''A whoreaon cold, air, a 
cough." (III, ii, 193) Bullcalf's diaeaae ie not a cold, 
but a refusal to serve hia Ring� In this refusal he ia 
comparable to Bolingbroke who refused to aerve hi• Kingr 
th�.ia Bullcalf ie illustrative of the spread of contagion 
to the lower levels of •ociety. A further indication 




choaen. for Bullcalf'• fellow conacript•a Mouldy, Wart1 
Shadow t a11d Feeble. 
8\lllcalf does have the advantage of recognising his 
diaeaaed atate. Falstaff, who is. perhap•, the supreme 
embodiment of diaeaee in the kingdom, doe• not. At our 
firat meeting with bim in 1_Henrx J.!., the page reveal• 
that Fal•taff baa .. more diaeaaea than he r•liaea. '' (I, ii, 6) 
H• i• groaa, infirm, irreaponail>le and in a atat• of poverty 
that reflect• the ill health of hi• mind. One of the major 
aymptoma of Palataff 'a di••••• ia hi• refusal to accept 
either hia old age or hi• di•••••· 
ral•taif pretend• to be deaf when the Lord Chief 
Justice viahea to apeak to him. Hi• counterfeiting of 
iafirmity mirror• hi• real infirmity. But Palataff won't 
acknowledge illneaar inatead, he accu••• others of being 
aiok. "I heard your lordahip waa alak," be ••Y• to the 
Juatioe in falae commiseration. "Your lordahip though 
not clean paat your Youth. hath yet aome aJUck of age 
in you." (I,ii, 108•110) Palataff ia at leaet o! an age 
with the Juatiae, but he ••Y•• "You that are old aon•id.e.r 
not the oapaoitiea of ua that are young" (I,ii, 196-197) 
Thi• ia clearly ludicrous in view of the portrait that th• 
Juatice paint• of hima 
Do you •et down your name in the ea.roll of 
youth that are written down old with all the 
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ch3racters of jge? eave you not a moist eye? 
A dr y hand? A yellow cheek? A white bear4? 
A deerGasing laq? �n increasing belly? Is 
not your voice broken? Your wind short? Your 
ehin double? Your wit single? And avery par� 
about you bla sted with antiquity? 
(I I 11, 201-208) 
Paltitnff 'G old ago is �llfO linked with hie iaational 
state. ot hi� in!i�-m mental conditlon, T�nversi stntQS 
aasoc:istod with a peculiar tever1shaess and aomett.m.•. 
with � distasteful sen ile passion."l 
P�l.staft•s senil� pa•aion is hi s desire to� Doll 
'l'earabeet. lbe, like Pal ataff, i •  4i••••e4. Upon Ollr 
&atber than aympathizing with he r , Palstaff argu•a that 
it 1• noll'o kind of worun who helps "to mr.ike the diselisea.u 
(II, iv, 48) In spits of this knowledge, Pa lstaff is �n-
aaoured of her, and we find her sittin9 on his kn••, 
.ufflin<J his haix end giving him kisaes. '?his pe r -
f ocaanoe arou•• • 41•CJU• t in Poin• becau•• he feel• tha t 
Fal•taff'• behavior i• senile. B• a aka, •1a i t  no� atra119e 
that dea i re •hould ao many year• outl i ve pe r f ora&nQe?• 
(ll.i•, 293) 
In addition to senile passion, Palstatt•s mental state 
ia refleetec! by hiir dis torted outlook on disea9e. Por 
l'l'J."everai, 143. 
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Pl: lmtt ff re�;:irds ·•th� human .":!on11 tion as defin ed by 
characteristic dieeaaea in tlmei 'A man e�n no more 
eeparbt� age and covetousn�s• than '? c�� p�rt young 
limbs and lechery.••l His bittereat �omrr..�nt 1P- th3t 
both youth and age arl! beset with diseatt�: "The 9�tt 
9all2 the one ��d th� pox pin��ea the ot��r.tt (I,lit, 
258•259) Moracver, hie irrntionl\l. convietion that he 
c�n u turn �ieensea to commodity" (?,iii, 277-279) retlecta 
the .. ntal aberre:tions of hts diseased state. 
Thua we tir.d that, even when we are in the midst of 
comedy, Shakeepear• ia su99••tin9 • taaue• of 9�e•t serioue­
n••••· ·Pitcha4 upon th• connotat i ons o! diaeaae."2 !'he 
imagery of diaaaa e pervades all aspects of these three 
plays. 
Tho disease with whioh Palst�ff is infected has as 
soma of its symptorJ• the wanton and surfeitin9 actions 
that th• Archbishop has seen in the oountry as a whole. 
'l"hi• frivolity, thia concern tor aelt foremo•t, and thi• 
di•�eg•rd for � riqht• an� propertiee of otbera are 
trait• tha\ •alstaft •harea with another diseased member 
of llOCiety. Aa we have ••en, Jliehar4 II wae infected 
lse l.'"IIla n , 2 2 • 
2Traver�i, 118. 
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with t:h� m'r-ue chr:n::icter1.atica. Even as Pa latntf is important 
as the embodiment: ot di••••• ln th• kinqt!cn, •o ia Riolt.ard 
eqwally impo�tant &9 the ori9in of this disease. 
R.J. Doriu• delineate.a Richard'$ ��sponoibilit y  when 
he sta�ns thnt "the disease 'Which begin� in the mind o� this 
lcin«J Richal."d 3p:r.ead3 to tbe body ot thQ stote end to iu 
noble1l\on . .. 1 S11akeapea?'e hill•elt, throu9b the 1\rchbiabop, 
in4ioated ni�hard's reaponalbllity for th• diaeased •tat• 
of th• country. 'rile 1\rahbi8hop af)serts tb&t the country 
is dis•nsed as a r•ault of that eontn9ion that Richard 
•b•ing infected, 4ied" f�om. Howovor, it i a  Gaunt who 
tirat r.oogni••• the ataM of llichnrd'• 111M•• When he 
aftinae that, though h• M on his deathbed, it 1s tticberd 
who is dyin9. (?I,i, 90-94) !'la• Xin9 '• deathbe� is 
t:he x-oalm \fbere ha "lieat in reput�tion eiek." (II, i. 95-96) 
'rhere 1• no 4oubt tithatsoe.ar tha� Shakespeare connect• the 
•ick KUMJ with the eountry tbat he ia infectin9. 
llldlard' • tlln••• acu •• a Mrt of panly•i• such 
that he i• unable to .cO\lnt•·I' Bolin9brok•' • rebellion witb 
any definltiv• action. Be l'aind• on.e ot a sort of ••llia-
4•pr•••lve who alt•rna� .. frem m1011ents of b19h elation to 
cw•rwh•l&aing depression. Be 4wlla on. morbidity and 
mortality, "Let'• talk of qraves, of voras, ot epitaph.a.• 
1norius, �-, 7. 
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(III,11, 115) He d�ccribes bim�elf ss h�ving "an ague fit 
of tear." (III, ii, 190) !11� ac:tie1u: thrcus?lout tht': depeei-
t1on 8ra nQ\fer those of � healthy, ho�rty king resisting 
e uurperr but more those of a terminally ill patient tilking 
deliciously morbid d� light in hi• approaching de<lth. 
tn hi£ regponce to th� 4�poaition, us in his in�ulgence 
eErlier 5-T'a thf! pl.!y in frivolous r»leasures I �i.chard allow• 
himself to �llow ln w surfeit ot e.�otion. York recognia .. 
Richard's �e•ponaibility for England'e upheavsl when � 
warn• Rlch�rd's queen that �sow comea the •iak ho.ar that 
hi• eurteit ma�e.� (II, ii . 84) 
tart ot En9land•a �etck hour• ta repreaent9d by 
the imStOtence and infirmity of n series of agin9 men,l 
ot .rhon QaWlt, York, Rorthumbcrlan4, Henry IV, an4 Waletaff 
ar� th� most aignificnnt. 
Gaunt wa� the first to try to w•rn aicberd against 
lia greedy, immo4•rate behBvicr. Ra olaimed that he vaa 
• ·p�•t n..,_lllepired• (tI,i, 31). but hi• prophetla power• 
•� not auffioiently develop•d . Bia optimi•• m•rety reveal• 
hie lack of viadom. York does not a'har• Gaunt• a optiaima, 
for he w.elizea t.bet Gaunt la incepeb1e of moving alcb2rd 
lctifford Leech. "The Unity cf 2 Henry IV, .. ir !tl.!­
Ol••iona !!, S�kespoare•a Rtatoriee, ea. R.3. Dorius (Boaton, 
Masaachusatts: I>.c. �e�·t'h cin� Co .. , 1964), 5�. 
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to corrective action. B• vaJtn• ��ta ·•vex not your•elf, 
nor •trive not with your br•ath,/ ror all ln vain comae 
couneel to hi• .. r.� (II,i, 3-4) And Gaunt. forced to 
acknowledge that Richard refuse• to chan9e hl• wilful . 
cli••••ed atate, edait• hia 1nf1ralty and ••k• to be 
carried off to hi• bed, aware that hi• wor4a have been 
iapottMit in effecting a ahen9e in Riehard. 
Bc!�•lly ineffectual la qaunt•a brother, York, 
aichar4•• defender in England. aoli.nprok• h•• i91\ore4 
bia aentenae of exile and re•urn.S to Bngland, aweepinq 
the country with hi• powerfu� foree . Yoi:k i• unable 
to turn the tide of the exil•'• power hut ••••rts that 
if be were atill young and powerful aa be once was, 
"'l'ben bow quickly ahould thi• ana of rain•/ Row prisoner 
to the palay , chaeti•• th .. / And minister correction 
to thy fault.l• (11, iii, 103-105) York blame• hi• 
inal»illty on a di••••• that 1• aaaociate4 with old 
·�•-·palay--thu• explicitly -.akinv 'h• connection between 
•te •ad iaability. 
J�•t •• Yo�k ia ineffec�ual again.a• 9olingbroke, 
ao ia Mor�Wllberlanct ineffectual •9ain•t the ••m• raan, 
aw become Henry IV. Berun ,•uanarizea tbe portrait 
o! �thumlterland when he •t•t•• that "It la in the idiom 
of di•••••·-to become a universal and dominant theme-that 
19 
IJOrthullberland ia delineated in Bani' J:!. fart ll··l 
•orthQl&berund i• r.ot amon9 the conspirators at 
Shrevetaury, for be cll'ima that h• 1• •o aick that tb• 
phyaioiana fear for ble life • . (JV. i., 2•) worce•t•.r and 
Bot.•pur feel that it i• a very a4 tlae for •orthumberland 
to allow hill••U to lHt sick. sot.apu: wonder• hoW bi• 
fatba# baa •tb• lei•ure to be aiok/ Jn auch a juatling 
tiaae." (IV,1. 17•18) Worcester .oana . ..  I woul.4 the atate 
of tille had f irat M•n whole/ b'• he by alcrkn••• had been 
visited./ Bi• health was never better worth than now.a 
(IV,i, 25-27) Rotepur agree•, at.ting that "Thi• eicknesa 
doth infect/ Th• very lifeblood of our er.terprisa./ •Ti• 
catching hither, even to our camp.•• (IV, i, 27-30) Hot 
only do th• word• convey the diaeaaed atate of Zngland 
(the time i• not �ole), but alao th• infectloue nature 
of th• .. la4y that Ro�thumberlan4 baa. In addition, 
No�thumberland'a dieeaae, by it• conta9ioua nature, end 
becau•e it forces his abae:::�ce from th• C01Aii�9 battle, 
i• di•••troua to his fellow conapirator•. 
Worcr••t•r lament• MYour father•a eiaknea• i• a 
.. i.m to oa." (IV, i, 42) And Bot•pur ac;r .. a, •A perilous 
9aah, a very li.m)) lopped off." (IV,i, 43) Botapur'• image• 
are tboe• of battle wound• rather t h an of incapacitie• 
18erman, 19-20. 
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of illr�eaa, but the more v ioleAt �ict�r• of i�fir11ity 
better aui ta Hotspur 1 e character. 
Northumbe,r land• a portrayal of an inf i.rm, old man 1• 
expended 1n i. l!nEY ll to include tbe total view of the 
man •• ill and impotent, perhaps even deranged alightly. 
Hi& reaction to his aon's death indicates an unhealthy 
condition a 
In poleon there i• phyaic aad th9•• new• 
Having been well, that would hll•• made me sick, 
8eing aick, have in aome aeaaue made •• well. 
(I,i, 137-139) 
A man who finds medicine in poi.eon and an antidote 
in bad news rev .. l• a serious mental malady. Bi• fellow 
rebel• recognise thia ill health, and it produce• in them 
"au extended c.on•ciou•n••• of diaeaae ... l They remind him 
of the neceaaity for him to remain wella "'fh• live• of 
all your loving complice1/ Lean on your health, the wh.ieh 
if you give o•er/ To stormy paaaion mu•t perforce decay.·• 
(1,i, 163-165) 
Moreover, they recognize that the rebellion itaelf 
engender• • form of di••••• among their rnena wror that 
•am• word, •re])ellion,• did divide/ That action of their 
bodiea fraa their aoule./ And they did fight with quea1ineas, 
c:onatr•ined/ A• men dri11k potions." (IV, i, 194-196) 
lTraverai, 113. 
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The Archbishop hopes to cure the rebels' queaaineaa 
by making the insurrection a holy cause1 he ·•tells them 
he doth bestride a bleeding land/ Gasping for life under 
great Bolingbroke.... The metapbor ia e particularly power­
ful one--B1\9land aa a bleeding, gasping body a iak.aned by 
its diseaaed king, Henry IV. 
Beiu:y IV, aa the diseased King of England, i• also 
represented aa infinl and iiapotent. 'l'bu• he ia another 
x-epreaentative of the infirm, aged men i.n the plays. Since 
hi• condition came upon him aa a reault of hi• r••ponaibility 
in Richard'• overthrow, he ia " physically afflicted. ae 
well as aorally blemished." 1 His moral bl•i •h i• commented 
on by Gaunt and. Carlyle--it is th.a uaurpetion of a 
divin•lY appoint:.ed king. Bi• physical affliction can 
be aeen by th• faot that bia old age ia .. doainated by 
diaappGinaa•t. and by an o'baeaaive preoccupation with 
infimi ty. If 2 
!be first. reference to Henry'a state of health i• 
the co ent that "Bi• Highn••• i• fall• into thi• aw 
whor .. on apoplAxy.lt (1,11, 121) o.B. Bai:riaon note• that. 





Bolir ..cbroke, acd aleo betweer: Ga�t's ir .. effectivene•• 
-
i::-: con:bsting Rioba�d, and Northumberland aud York'• 
inet!ective�es• in combating Her..ry IV. 'l'h• pa_ .ra lysis 
is l.mplied in the C�$• of Riobard, but in Henry IV it 
i• made explicit. 
Benry'a increeaing infirmity ia revea led in th• 
:inal three <lets of Z,Hon.rx J.!• we are introduced to 
his insorunie •�-:.d to his illnea•. Warwick advi••• Henry 
to 90 to bed, for ·•your Majeaty hath l>een thi• fortnight 
111,/ And these uuseaaoned houri perforce must add/ 
Unto your •ickue•••" (III,i, 104-1.06) 
Henry himeelf is imbued with a •en•• of hi• enauing 
death. When Bal removes the crown fram beaide hi• father's 
bed Henry remonsuiatea angrily l>eoauae Hal von•t wait 
the littl• while "Till hia !riend aiakne•• hath determined 
me.� (IV,v. 81-82) 
Th• •aM fetaliatio view ia expr .. •ed when be answer. 
hi• Rn, who baa wished him, "health, peece and happin .. s," 
that "healeh, alack with youthful wing• i• fl.own... (lV, v ,  229) 
Jlot eve..rt good newa i• al:ll• to rwer•• th• oondition 
of the ting. When Weatllol:aland and Harcourt return to 
court after th• episode at Geultr .. to rejoice with Henry 
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that the rel>el• are defeated, Benry maaea, "1\nd wherefore 
should th ... good newa make ae aiok?/ ••• I abould rejoice 
now at thia happy nfllfl9,/ And r.ow •Y •ight fails me and 
�brain is 9iddy/ ••• 11oV I ma much 111.r (IV,iv. 102-lll) 
There i• no cure for Henry IV'• disease, and so 
he is taken to the rocn calle4 ".Y•ru••l••' to die . ..Bi• 
death ••• manifest• the deep-aaated malady ol bl• �••1-. ..  
aeya �aver• i , propounding a9ein the link between king 
and country.l The Jtinca'• illneaa i• paralleled in the 
revegea of the country, and heelth cannot be reatored 
to the r .. la •o long •• th• tin9 ia di11 .. aed. 
One •y of c:turint die.a•• i• to oall t.n the ••rvic•• 
of a phpict..an. 9'.oughout the three play•, Shakeapeare 
constantly reiterate• th• link between di1ease and the 
phyeician. H• uaea the image to increaae the audience • • 
awarenee• of Engbnd•s 41•••ed •tnte as wel.1 •• the 
diseased at.at• of certain individuals. In addition to 
the n--4 for a physician, he repr••�t• aevera l aharaetere 
aa expr•••inv a de•ir:e to be a phy•ician to Bn9l•nd or to 
other individuBle. 
Of prime blportance in thia form of 11U9ery 1• 
Richard xx. aichard, who needa a phyet.cien, alao fail• 
to l\Ct •• one to hi• realra. 
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aieharcS hl.aaelf reco;nized the need for him to 
•ct •• • pbyaieian. Be aope•nda Bolingbrok• and Mowbray, 
.ngage4 in a heated quarrel, to "be ruled ))y mtt-/ Let'• 
puve thi• dbolu without lettin9 l'tlood./ Thi• we pr .. c�ibe, 
t!aoucJh no phyaician. �  ( l , i ,  153-157) 
But tba aiAg ahould conatcler biaaelf the pbyaioian 
aocnaH aictbai:cS of falling t.o ao� out bi• proper �le. 
Like a phyaician maintainin9 a l'talanoe 
among the body ' a  humora, boWver, Richard 
ahould PJ:OlaP�ly ba•e •de a 'deep inciaion' 
to purge �lood overproud and too rich, ju•t 
•• the pr.cauti.ocary Gar4-nu VOWlda th• bark 
of hi• fruit tree. The parallel 1• explicitJ 
tapplft9 1• l»leeding and botb aa gardener and 
aa doctor Richard i• negllgent. l 
BOt only did Riobard need to act as a phyaician, but 
he alao need• one. lt ia Gaunt who recognise• aichard • a  
nee41 ••And thou, too careleaa•patient ae thou art,/ 
commit•et thy anointed body to the cure/ Of tho•• phy•iciana 
that firat wounded thee. •  (11 , i ,  97•99) Shakeapeare develops 
an analogy between Richu4' •  choice of poor advisor• and 
the oarel••• patient•• choice of a poor phy•ician. T.raverai 
•••• thi• irreaponeibility of choice •• part of Richard• •  
1Doriua , 121. 
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aickn .. a. l A aymptom of thi• aickn••• ia aiaharct • a  failure 
to • ••wae the l'Ola of phyaialana "The doct:or who ahould. 
upon it, at the mercy of th• pbyaioiana who • firat wowt4e4 
hia . . .. 2 
It i.• not only King Riohar:4 whO baa need of a doctor. 
Gaunt , of aourae, needed a phyaicai.an beoaue he va• on 
hi• deathbed. Mslevolently, aiobard hopea that •CJOd will 
put it 1n t:he phyeiolan ' •  llaind/ tto help bia to bl• grave 
iwdia�• 1Y • "  (%, iii, 59-60) l'hi• i• a peneraion of the 
healing art and undueoor• aichaa:d• e  inadequaoy a• a 
phy•ieian to hi• iiealla. 
Bo�usnberland ia aleo con•tantly requiring the 
••rvia• o! a phyaician. 8efon lhr:ewllbury, b• aenda 
word tha• bi• phyaiaian• fe11r for hie life. lledlaal 
attmition dou not 9eem '° aid bim a great· deal ucauae 
be l• •till aiok when iwwa reeahes him of bi• eon • •  death. 
oountedeit end .. nially aenta l and, ae •uob, can not 
be O\U'ed by U"di.n.cy . ..Sical atttent:i.on. 
•inally, tb• dbaraoter Who moat n...S. .. dical attction 
la ••l•taff. One phyaioian at� .. te that be i• thoroughly 
Lrraverai, 22. 
2 
Doriua , 123. 
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4i ... se4. (Be ha• 110ra di•••••• than he knOWll of . )  Tb••• 
are di•- of the � .  &owever, l'alataff•a aeriou• 
i.lln••• la not phyalca l. When .. rdolph informs the trinoe 
an4 .. in• that •alataff 1• "In bodily health , "  Poina anewera 
"Marry, tile inllortal pert need• a pbyaiolan , but tbat aovea 
not hi.a. �gb that be •iok, it di.ea not . "  (II , iii, 1.11-114) 
!11• Lord c:hief Juatice reaovni••• ralatatf • a  need 
for a llbyeician to cure him of hla imlo¥a lity, hi• di•• 
bon .. ty, and Ill• 4i8Cmlerlineaa , u4 affima that • 1  
care not lf I do become your pbyaic1an. •  ( 1 , 11 ,  143) 
hlataff reject• auah an offer, refusing to be a "patient 
to follow your (the Lerct Chief Juatloe•e) preeorlftion. ff  
(l, li, 147) 
Other• !»eaidett tile Lord ebiaf h•tioe env•v• to 
an •• pbyeioi.ana ,  !lut their oonaern ia for the body of 
SDglan4 ..eatab dHpentely n-4• medioal attention. Henry 
ha• poinaid •t to wazwiolt that "Tea pereeiva the Mdy 
of our kingdom,/ llOW feul it la, what rank diae•••• grow,/ 
And with ""8t daft9er, n•r the hear• of it.• (UJ , l ,  l&-40) 
httli.ftt • tbe aapeeta of a phyaiolan, W.svlak an ... r• 1 
"It l• wt •• a bo4r yet. 4iat-.pared, /  11hlab to bi• foner 
etr9119tb •Y be r.tond, /  With 9oocl advice anct 11�tla 
... lalne.• (llt , l ,  41-&J) 
•0004 advice and little medicine� do not ••mn to 
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be an adequate preecriptlon to Archbiahop Scroop who a lso 
•••um•• the role of phy•iaian to Bn�land. �e Arc:hbi•boP ' •  
diogr1011i• of England•• ma1ad)' i •  •ery awuea "We are all 
4iaee•ed•'' (lV, 1, 54) Be· decline• the healing role even 
aa he pr••cribee for the OOYnUya ''l take not on me he:r:e 
as a pbyeic:ian , /  • • •  TO diet �•nk minde aic:k of bappineea/ 
veins of life.n ( IV , i, io-66) !be Archbiahop hope• th�t ,  
inatead of bloodlAttint to puq• the country o! it.• 
. 
diaeaae, t!l9 KJ.nv will oure the oorutgiratora by granting 
them their conditions, and thu• hee l Bngl�nd . Then the 
country will benefit an4 " like a broken limb united, /  
Grow atrongex for t.he breakin9 . �  (IV, i ,  222-223) The 
image recall.a the earlier 1ma9e by Northumberland of 
imping 0out ou,r oe>unt:ty• a 'broken wing . •• {I,  i, 292) 
The Archbiahop • 11 hope• Of a trua. 90 unrealized 
and Bng land auffera yet more bloodletting. Th• land i$ 
•till held in the gt'ipa of infec�iono 
Repreaentativ• of thia infection are the inhabitant• 
of Baatchamp, of Whom Fal•t•lf i• most eignif J.cant. 
Bwuphrcr;:s aays of these 1people th& t they are ·1 too l>laniahed 
for a pi;inae • • hea lth." 1 It i• 1rnper.nt1Vi£) that aom� of 




a state of disease • • •  ia necesaary.·• l relataff i• t1:ae 
embo«Uaent of that estate of disease an4 therefore iQ him 
11 .. th• way to heelth for England. ftaverai propG\ln4a 
Palataff ' a condition and sng land • a aure1 
!he more realiatic concentration on the 
9roteaque , the defonaed and the 4iaaolute 
answer to the graver infirmity of the aocial 
body which harbour• him. If he fHl• hi• 
year• as a burden , ao-almoat vithout exceptl•=­
ao the politician• � have •cooaplnied with 
approval or diaeent, Benry' a rise to powers an4· 
if h• is diseaeed, we have aean the 4iaea•• 
i• both th• pereonal counterpart of rebellion . 
and a aign of the diaorder vhich 1 t will be Bal'• 
atern duty to
2
extirpate from the ilaperi lled b04y 
ot his rea lm. 
It lies with Prince Bal , now th• new JU.ncJ. Henry v, to 
acr� •• the true physician to Bngland. 
At firat, it appears a• if he ia as diaeaaed •• 
bi• fellows. There are constant reference• to bi• 
preferencea for diaorder, for low life, for lewd caapen-
ionahlp. 
But Bal alai.IU tha t be i• not diaeaaedi he baa merely 
been bi.ding his time. Be wi ll now perform act• that will 
·•salve/ the long-grown wounda of my intemperance . .. (III, ii, 
155-156) The hea ling c:aD .. when Bal aesumea the throne. 
l'alauft, delighted that Ba l  is King , believe• that wanton 
I.,,.reverei , 161. 
... . . , '\.. . J:rl.'/O.!.OI.!:� ,')f�.:.,�VlO:r • 
conti!'ue to e:·d�t in E.1191�.nd !lnd in he4 Kin� C3 S  they 
h�ve exis ted sin�e Rich�rd II • s  time . He gloats , " I  know 
the young kt.ng is e iclt for me . ·· (V ,  iii, 141) 
Instend, the young Kill9 is sick of Falstaff. Se 
'beeomes :rt.ngland i e physician and .::·ires her of her disease 
})y cutting the CqnkQr oft the body of Bngl�nd, by lancing 
the ,poisoned boil that ia r��reseuted by Paletaf f ,  by 
quarantining the �ountry from that "�enter of qon·i:ngion 
and rej �uing it !roca his poraon--and thus t-Jle persoruua• 
tlu1t is England. All the dise�se iJa�9ery is implicit 
in Ha l ' s  .rejection. of ?.ulstaff. ' 11he old l>lGished O!'Mr 
must change i thtJ new King raus ·t  show himself' part ot th• 
nation ' a  hea lthy rathor than its failing s toak . tt l  Thie 
Henr:y V does . �ugh his rejection of Palataff and hi• 
embracing of ju�tice, he extirpate• :R1ohaiid• • disease of 
miexule and his f�ther • s  dloease o! usurpation and Palsteff ' a  
disease or peroonal disorder and thus hertle the bo4y politic. 
Henry V ba s  beoome the ·•star of Bngland11 and. hiJS country 
te well and triumphant. JCin9 nnd country are cured of 
disease. 
laumph rey:; , l • 
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